Effects of nitrogen limitation on biofilm formation in a hydrocarbon-degrading trickle-bed filter.
The effect of nitrogen limitation on young and mature steady-state biofilm in a trickle-bed filter was studied. Toluene and n-heptane were the sole carbon source. Biomass concentration, respiration, substrate-induced respiration, metabolic quotient, and total hydrocarbon degradation efficiency were measured. The aim of the experiment was to control excess biomass production in the trickle-bed filter by limiting the mineral nutrients and to achieve increased mineralization of the carbon source. Biofilm growth responded strongly to the amount of available nitrogen, whereas hydrocarbon degradation efficiency reached a maximum of 60% and could not be increased even by further addition of nitrogen. The experiments showed that 95% of the adsorbed carbon was mineralized completely and only 5% was used for biofilm formation. This complete mineralization can also be concluded from the metabolic quotient. The value of the latter was about 6-10 mg CO2-C g-1 Cmic h-1, indicating an expanded energy demand due to stress effects in the presence of nutrient deficiency. It was postulated that determination of the metabolic quotient could be an simple instrument to measure the rate of mineralization of carbon sources and also the rate of biomass formation in trickle-bed filters or biofilters.